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Because of the extensive and almost innbmero.ble advances mo.de in tho expor1-
"18ntal sciencos. it seomod ovldent to almost all learned mon-that a division of 
these soionoes from philosophy and o. reoogni~ion ot tboi~ autonomy was natural. 
just ar.c. ::iooessary. But in this independence of theirs these exporimon·bal studies 
unjustly n~rognted n:J.most·ontiroly to themselves the-na.mo of scionco. ~huJ ar~se 
tho ocmmon division of human knawlodgo into philosophic nnd soientif;o. ao tho.t 
philosQphy and scionoo wore genorally considorod as two distinct parts of human 
knowledgo. A great numbor of philosophors o.nd soiontists applied thomsol~os to 
this problom of the true distin't>tion. botweon ph~.losophy o.nd soiohoo. and tho rel~ 
tions to bo osto.blishod botwoon thom. Hawovor, in recent yoo.rs cortai?J scientific 
thoorios. namoly. olootronic, rolativistic, o.nd quontitivistic• havo bo~n preaontodJ 
nnd tho consoquonoos Df thcso theories soem to touch pnilosophy-,nn~ dostro:, its 
sopa.ro.tion :f'rom soienca. Booauso of thes~ theoril>a this quostion ,ms onco more 
brought into prominonco. At.tho proeont ti:tt10 this rolo.t16n botween philOBophy and 
scionoo is muoh discussed by philosophers ond soiontists. scholastics and non-scho
lastics, in books, periodicals, and congrossos. 

Bosidos tho ovidont opportunonoss or this quostion, its groat import also 
o.ppoo.rs immediately !t ono oonsidors that tho concepts of philosophy and scionoo 
dopond upon this division ond tho.t tho clarity or oonf'usion of those conoopta is 
diffused throughout those fiolds. Certainly tho fountain ond origin of many orrors 
and contusions in contemporary philosophy is found in tho talso or inoxo.ot notion 
of tho.relation botwoen philosophy and scionco. Thor9foro in proson\-day highor 
ooclos:to.stioal studios it·is wiso'ly and opportunoly oommo.ndod, according to tho 
norm of tho Apostolic Constitution, Daus Soiontiarmn Domfm.us, that profossors should 
looturo on - and in o.dtlition thnt studonts should loarn - thoso -moro important 
questions from ma.thom~tics, physics, ohomistry, biol.Dgy and anthropology which ho.VO" 
a significant oonnoction with philosophy. 

In conformity with tho criterion onunciatod by Popa.Loo XIII as ~tho bost 
rulo for philosophizingn namely, "to sook out by oontomplation now things, whilo 
at tho somo timo retaining tho ostablishod wisdom or tho anoionts.n Q.) wo bavo 
considorod tho gonuino an~ anoiont principles of scholastic pb!losophy o.nd tho 
farthest ndvo.noos ot modorn soio~oor ond our intention is to oxpound, in tho in• 
torost of truth, what must bo said abo.ut thoso role.tions. 

lunong tho opinions of tho oarly authors about this quostion, porhaps nonq is 
of such mom.ant as tho viow ot St. J,lbort tho Groat, "who - with tho" approbation 



o~ tho roigning pontiff - contamplntbd not only divine things and truths of philo
sophy, but also attained and illustrntod nll other human scionces." (2) Liko:wiso, 
omong tho praises of othors, Bartholomow or Lucca, Bispop of Torcollanus ~~ a 
contompornry of st. klbort, affirmod that Albort had groatly oxcellod among tho 
doctors of his time as far as tho cultivo.tion of all tho scionces and a method of 
teaching is concornod. In thfs article we shall consider the opinion of St. Albert, 
noting wall tho fact that this proposed solution also conforms to tho doctrine of 
tho bottor known authors of lll"istotolian-Scholastic philosophy. Most beautiful and 
opportune texts on tho ssmo subject arc also found in st. Thomns, but tho nood for 
brevity prcvcnta us from citing them hero. For tho same reason we touch only light
ly certain questions which would require a groator oxplanntion, in tho hopo that in 
tho future wo shall be able to present them more fully. 

Since philosophy and science hnvo mnny oxceedingly divorso meanings, it must bo 
undorstood that in this papor both nro used in a rostrictou scnso. Thus all human 
knowlodgo is divided into two parts: tho one is callod philosophy, tho othor 
soionco; and similarly, the cultivators of tho fonnor arc oallod philosophors, and 
of tho lattor, scientists. 

Great difficulty is oxporionccd in trying to assign both a proper bbjoct, bocauso 
much variety of opinion about this matter is found among tho different authors. Ab
stracting from those manifold opinions, in tnis dissertation wo chall indicato only 
tho moro common critoria, at loast o.mong scholastics, by which phi~osoph~ and scionco 
aro distinguished. What tho correct di~tinction is and what can be said Qf thoso 
various opinions will bo ovidont from tho solution given here to tho quostion. 

iunong scholastics, perhaps the more common mothod of distinguishing philosophy 
and scienoo is through tho various kinds of·causos which aro assignod to oach ono. 
Fbilosophy, thoy say, sooks ultimato and romoto causes, but scionco socks proximato 
and in:nnodiato causos. 

Howovor, tho ultimate onuses of sonsiblo things aro substancos, and tho proxi
mate causes aro accidonts; thus it is somotimos said that tho object of philosophy 
is tho substances of sonsiblo things and on.y othor higher knewlodgc, and that tho 
objoct or scionco is tho accidents of tho same things, or rathor, tho' relations 
botwoon those accidents. It is not denied that philosophy also troats bf accidents, 
but it is said that it considors them in rolntion to substo.nco and not in so far as 
they aro subject to sonsiblc cxporionoo or moasuro, as happens in tho positive 
scioncos and mathematics • 

. Furthormoro, all acoidonts- of sonsiblo things either aro porooivod by the sonsos 
immodintcly, and then for us their validity doponds cssontially upon sensible oxper
ionco; or thoy arc oxprossod by tho numbers or the formµlno of mathomatics. On tho 
other hand, substnncos crumot bo pcrcoivod immodinte1t by tho sonsos nor can thoy 
bo oxpressod by tho numbors or fonnulno of mathematics. Thoroforo, one can state 
that tho object of philosophy is reality which is attained by the .intolligence ·alono, 
and tho object of soionco is tho ronlity of natural things which iu innnodiatoly por
coivod by tho sonsos or-which is oxprosscd by mo.thoma.tical formulno. Briefly, the 
reality whioh is tho object of philosophy, thoy say, is that which is intolligiblo 
only. but tho reality of scionco is nlso sonsiblo o.nd imaginable. 

Tho terms of Ko.ntianism, •noumonn' and 'phonomona,' nro sometimos nppliod to 
signify the sruno thing; novortheloss, their signification is not wholly oonsistont 
with tho procoding material. 



From thoso views thoy nlso infer thnt philosdphy novor properly ond fortn.o.lly 
doponds upon sciontific oxporionco or upon numbors ns does scionco; ;and oonsoquont
ly tho formor is principally deductive whilo tho latter is inductive. 

Finally, soma scholastics divido philosophy o.nd scionco nocording to tho two 
ways of demonstrating. Philosophy, they sny, usos 'proptor quid' cnusos (explain
ing tho proper reason why); but scionoo uses 'quin' demonstrations o.nd sooks and 
exhibits only 1 quin 1 causes (knowledge of. the fact, but ~t of tho propur roa~on 
why). Because of this philosophy is onllod porfeot soionoo, and oxperimontnl soionoo 
is onllod impori'oot soionoo, 

The first question that must bo considered and solvod is this: Do philosophy 
and scionco so dofinod differ cssontinlly, or ~o they diffo~ mntorially and nooidon
tnlly only? In other words, is this division of hurnnn knowledge into philosophic 
and scientific a division into distinct species, or only a cortain conventional 
division, moro or loss usoful, not neqossnr~ly signifying n spooific distinction? 
It is ovidont thnt tho rolations to bo ~stnblishod in tho ono and ~ho othor case 
would be totnlly divorso. 

almost all modorn scholnstios, lnying aside othor opinions and speaking ns if 
thoro woro no doubt about this question, assert thnt philosophy o.nd soionco, acaoptod 
in the modern sonso, aro specifically distinct. They ndmit, however, thnt this 
division is not found explicitly among tho oarly iu-istotolians nnd SDholastics who 
included nll scionco of whntovor kind in philosophy, and who certainly inclndod nll 
positive sciencos in tho philosophy of naturo. But the ronson for such inclusion o~ 
confusion, thoy say,. was tho stnto of positivo scionco which was so imperfect thnt 
it was not doomed nocossnry to propnro a special tract. Howovor, sinco those ompir
icnl soioncos have boen dovolopod, they say, to fuller maturity in our times, through 
their mnrvolous ndvonces, thoy nro justly declared autonomous, Thus tho philosopher 
is restricted ton propor object of h;s own, nrunely, tho ultimnto and highest causos 
of things. According to this intorprotntion, tho enrlior philosophors, at loust tho 
most eminent among them, such ns Aristotle. St. Albert nnd St. Thomns, should have 
had in thoir own dny ossontially the sa.mo concept of philosophy ns is now popular 
in tho schools, nnd according to which tho positivo sciences must be distinguished 
spooificnlly from philosophy. If, .howovor, they didn't mako this distinction expli
citly, it must not be nttributod to nn igno~anco or confusion of this distinction, bu~ 
to tho impori'oction of tho oxporimontnl soionces of that timo. Thus to oonf'uso them · 
ns the enrly authors did, ncoording to thoso scholastics, is to continuo to livo in 
tho middle agos ns if thoro woro no progross mo.do in tho following centuries, or to 
fnll into thnt naive nnd now discnrdod 'conformism• of tho scholastics which attomptoq 
to oxplnin, in tho 17th, 18th and 19th centurios, now sciontific advances through · 
nnciont principlos of philosophy. 

A comploto solution of tho question would require thnt all parts of philosophy, 
namely logic, motnphysics, nnturnl philosophy and ethicQ, bo compnrod with tho posi
tive scioncos and mathomo.tios. Sons not to mnko this troatiso excoesivcly long• wo 
will dovoto only a fcrw words to motaphysics, and then compare nnturnl philosophy 
with tho positive scionoos, sinco tho 9~ffioulty is principally botwoon thom. 

First, it is nocossnry to noto that almost all modorn non-scholastic philosophers 
ond scientists and m~y of tho soholnstios who hold tho nbovo montionod opinion oon
fuso philosophy or nt lonst spoculntivo nnd real philosophy with motnphysics itself. 
Thay considor oosmology nnd rntionnl psychology ns pnrts of metaphysics. Honea for 
thom ovary speoulntion o.nd ronl philosophic cognition is metaphysical o.nd vioo versa. 



Therefore the names of philosophy and metaphysics are not preoiseiy emp1oyed. Those 
who hold this opinion necessarily distinguish speoifioally natural philosophy, as 
they do metaphysics of which natural philosophy is part, from every ~ther positive 
science and mathematics. Hence the relations established between philosophy and the 
soiences were the same as the relations between metaphysics and the sciences. This 
seems to be the reason why many hold as evident the specific distinction betwee~ 
philosophic and scientific knowledge. 

But if natural philosophy, using the modern conotation of these words, differs 
specifically from metaphysics, then it cannot be asserted that it also differ~ spe
cifically from the positive sciences from the fact that metaphysics is already dis
tinguished in this way. Hence if metaphysics and natural philosophy differ specif
ically, the relations of both with the positive sciences wil~ not be the same. There
fore the solution of the question is totally and necessarily different in each or 
these cases. 

In order to present what we consider to be a true solution which conforms to 
the genuine principles of Aristotle and St. llbsr.t, we must begi~ with the following 
question: Is speculative and real philosophy, which is understood by the moderns as 
knowledge of ultimate causes, one only or many? Or to state it in another way: Is 
natural philosophy, namely cosmology and psychology, understood in the modern sense, 
part of metaphysics or a science specifically distinguished from it? 

The correct explanation is found in the venerable and profound Aristotelian
Soholastio doctrine concerning the divi~ion of the sciences. This doctrine must be 
briefly reviewed and app~ied to this case, ~ince it is fundamental for a proper 
understanding of the solution, and especially since this same doctrine is seldom 
correctly presented and explained. 

It is a tac~, verified experientially, that man camiot know anything naturally v 
in this life, except in relation to sensiblo objects. Scholastic philosophy is 
founded on this fact: that the proper object of the human intellect ls sensible 
things. However, these things become knowable to men only insofar as they are 
abstracted from matter. 

Objective and formal abstraction, which would be better rendored 'abstraotabil
ity,' is the unique and necessary formality by which natural things are made know• 
able by human roason. Thus this ~abstractability• must evidently be said to bo the 
most formal constitutive and spocificative cause of any human spe~ulativo scienoe. 
Accordingly tho diversity of the grad~s of abstraction alone is the formal cause of 
specific distinction of such soioncos. 

Furthermore, all admit that there are three obviously distinct grades of abstrae
tion from matter, namely: abstraction from individual mattor, or from matter insofar 
as it is tho roo~ of individuation; abstraction from sensible matter, or matter inso
far ns it is the foundation of sonsiblo qualities; and abstraction from all matter, 
or more properly, abstraotion from all that which is proper to matter. Three specif
ically distinct soienoos, namely, natural philosophy, mathematics, and metaphysics, 
corrospond to those three grades of abstrattion. 

Natural philosophy, as understood by the moderns, has as its Object tho ultimato 
c~usos ot natural things or substo.noesr These substoncos, if they are 'to be tho ob
ject of natural soionco, oo.n be abstracted from individual matter only. Thus natural 
philosophy, so understood, is spooifionlly distinct from metaphysics, because it is 
in a different grade of abstraction. Since natural philosophy is in tho first dogree 



of abstraction and metaphysics is in the last. they differ from each other by the 
greatest possible difference. Now if all specifically di~tinguish metaphysics from 
mathematics, then a-fortiori they must assert the same distinction regarding natural 
philosophy. To affirm a specific distinction between metaphysics and mathematics 
and to deny one between metaphysics and natural philosophy would be the same as to 
teach that man is specifically distinct from brute animals yet not distinct from 
plants or minerals because ho has many qualities in common with these bodies. It is 
more absurd to name the ·knowledge which is acquired in natural philosophy metaphysical, 
than it is to ~mpose the no.me metaphysical on mathematical knowledge; just as it is 
more absurd to attribute reason to plants rather than to brutes. 

Aristotle argue5~in a similar way and he shows the falsity and inconsistency ot' 
Plato's irlontifying physics with mathematics. For if' the sciences midway between them, 
such as music, etc., differ from mathematics because these sciences already include 
sensible matter, a-fortiori this distinction and this dependence upon matter must be 
affirmed of tho natural soienoos. (3) 

Indeed, the moderns propose many quostions in natural philosophy which are really 
metnphysical or theological questions, such as creation, the po~sibility of miracles, 
the refutation of pantheism, tho objectivo existence of the sepsible world, the causes 
per so, eternity, etc. But this error must be completely rojocted, for the knowability 
of those things which are in ~ho last grade of abstraction is altogether distinct from 
the knowability'of such things as the ultimate constituent of bodies, the natures of 
motion, of space, of time, of life, of the human soul. eta., which are in tho first 
grade of abstraction. These two genera of questions pertaining to philosophy taken 
in the modern sense cannot without error be treated in the same science. But if nat
ural philosophy sometimes must treat of the former (i.e., the problem of creation, the 
possibility of miracles, the refutation of pantheism, etc.) because of extrinsic 
reasons, this should, in order to avoid confusion, be explicitly stated, as is done 
by Aristotle Bnd st. Thomas. 

Thus it follows that in order to properly oxplnin the relations between sciences L
and speculativo philosophy, natural phil~sophy and metaphysics must be compared separ
ately with the positive sciencos. 

Beginning. however, with metaphysics. it would appear from what has been said 
that it is specifically distinct from the positive sciences and mathematics, and con
soquontly formnlly indepondont or sensible oxperionco and numbers. For metaphysical 
truth, although, it has its origin in the senses, as doos all othor human cognition, 
is never formally resolved in them. Thus all of motQphysics ought to bo and can be 
treated without any formal dopendenco upon tho mathematical or positive sciences. 
Thesu sciences, nevortholoss, can be most u~eful and indeed even necessary to meta
physics for various reasons; first, they onablo metaphysical questions to be more 
futly undorstood and explained because man is not ablo to know anything except through 
sensible things; second, the special nature or oortain probloms, such ns the classi
fication of tho sciences, the defence of their objects, the domonstrat~on of tho exis
tence ot God, tho causes, etc., requires a sufficient knowledge of the experimental 
sciences to be porfoctly elucidated; third~. those sciences aid in understanding and 
ovaluating philosophic systoms which thrive outside scholasticism today and which rest 
upon the positive cuid mathematical sciences and nro expressed in their terms end con
oepts; fourth, scholastic philosophy cannot be renlered intelligible to learned mod
erns excopt by clothing it in soiontific garb and pointing out its conformity with 
scientific reality. 



6. 

Common oxporience docs not suffic0 to fulfill nll thoso ncods ln metnphysics. 
It is also nocossnry to consider scientific oxperionco o.nd mathematical p~ogress. If 
metnphysicians were to know the positivo scioncos and mathomatics more thoroughly, 
thoy would bo ~ble to instill much more beauty into it because by means of this 
knowledge tho traditional theses would bo illumined and porfoct~d. 

Novortheloss, wo ropont again that this dopondenoe of metaphysics upon the other 
sciences is not intrinsic and form.al, but material or:ministerinl. Metaphysics, as 
a sort of queon, con by its own right mako judgmonts about all things ond can ask or -
rathor demand that all tho other sciences furnish her with ovorything necessary to 
fulfill hor own goals. ,Thon metaphysics must, uso those things which are taught by 
the other sciences, it docs not serve• thom as a handmaid but commands thom as a queen. 
Thoro must bo caution, howovor, lost it be thought thnt metaphysics cannot attain all 
its objectives without the necessity of consulting the other sciencos. 

Many othor things might be added about the utility ot tho sciences to metaphysics 
but wo do not wish to dwell on them any longer bocause tho quostion principally con
corns tho relntionship botv1een natural philosophy nnd the empirical sciences; cmd so 
wo procood innnedintcly to it: Is natural philosophf, as tho moderns understand it; 
nrunoly insofnr as it is restricted to the ultimate onuses of sensiblo things, a scienco 
specifically distinct from tho positive scion~es; or docs it differ only accidentally 
from them as a part of ono and the ~nmo scionco? 

From what has been said it is ovidont that the comon opinion among modem scho~ 
lnstics is tnat natural philosophy and the positive sciences diffor spocifically. 
For tho former is in the philosophical order and tho latter is in the scien~ific; and 
those orders of knowlodge must be specifically distinguished. Furthermore, they any 
that natural philosophy soaks ultimnte or 'proptor quid' causes or substnncos of son
siblo things, or noumenn or roality per se intolligiblo only; that it uses 'propt'er 
quid' demonstrations; that it is principally deductive; that in its essenco it doos 
not nood scientific experioncc; and thnt it is 'porf'ect science.' ~ 

On the othor hand, they say that tho positive sciences seek only proximate or 
'quin' oausos, or accidents, or phonomena, or inunodiate sensible reality; use 'quia' 
domonstrations; arc principally inductive, nood nbsoluto experionco porfootod by in
struments, nnd are and are called 'imporfoot' sciences. 

If, thoroforo, nntural philosophy and soionoo have nltogother distinct objects 
nnd methods. thoy nccossnrily must be distinct. For thoy are two nbeolutoly diverse 
interpretations and considorations of sons1blo nuture. 

Howovor. the solution which we think is gbnuino and which conforms to tho Aris
totelian-Albertine philosophy, is extromoly complex. Its root•is found in tho two
fold manner of considoring and knowing motion and other sensible qunlitios of natural 
things. This twofold procedure in knowing things was already known by tho earlier 
writers in thoir wisdom. 

Thoso qualitios cnn bo considorod under either a purely qualitative or a quanti
tative aspoct. In tho first case they are considorod formally insofar as tnoy are 
qualities which in thomsolvos riffoct bodies in various ways, and insofar as they are 
porcoivod im.~cdintoly by tho sonsos and through thorn can be known by tho intolligonco 
by nbstraction from tho individunl alone or without tho aid of tho formal light of 
mathematics. ·No ono cnn dony that in this way much is known ubout thoso ncoidmlts. 
Thora uro oortnin things whiqh nro known only undor this qualitative nspect, such ns 
tho ossonoo of any accident and its rolutions with a oorporoal substanco. Wo sey 



without tho formal aid of m,~thomatics, boca.use •tho knowability of those acci
dents is not cha.ngod if in somo ca.so tho light of mathoma.tics is materially dhd se
condarily employed. 

We affirm that this scientific knowlodgo of accidents is of tho some spocios 
as tho knowlodge of tho substancos tha.t they e.f'foct. Consequontly in this ca.se, na
tural philosophy, understood in tho modern sense, whose object is those substancos, 
ond tho positive sciences, insofar a.s thoy considor accidents upder e. qualitative 
aspect, aro not spocif'ica.lly but only a.ccidontally distinguishod• as dif'foront chap
ters or tracts of ono o.nd tho so.me science. 

Tho reason is ovidont. Sciences, as all concede, aro constituted through ob
jocts forma.lly cdnsidorod. But in spocula.tive scionoes the formality of' tho ob
joot, a.coording as it is knowable, is constituted through a. dotorminod grade of 
a.bstra.ction and which is known in tho thing first and 'per se'. But in schole.stio 
torminology, those two things aro callod rospectivoly tho formal objoot 'quo' and 
1 quod'. 

However, thoso objects, namely., the grado of abstraction and the f'drmality first,_ 
known., aro tho same in natural philoosphy and in tho positive sciences considered · 
qualitatively; thoy are motion and abstraction from singular matter. Not only singu
lar substances but also thoir qualitios aro known under tho aspect of motion and by 
abstraction from singular mattor. This is ovidont from the following examples: Bo
ginning from the objects of experimental scionce, we see that sound is ooncoived 
as tho vibration of bodies; bent as the disordered agitation of moloculos; light, 
oloctricity, and othor radiant enorgios as periodic variatiorls of ether undulation 
or of tho eleotro-mag~otic field; powers or energies as the onuses of' all change; 
mass or inertia as a certo.in resistdnco to motion; the three prinoiplo st~tos of 
bodies, na.mely solid, li~uid, and gaseous, aro distinguished according to the di~ 
vorso t-olatioh those ~odie·s have to motion; specific differences omong bodies are 
dotormined through the5,r diverso opora.tions or mottons produc.e_d or suffered; nutri-, 
tion, assimilation, gonoration., sonsation, affections, cognitions, e.nd other bi~ 
ologicnl phonomona'are conceived and expl~inod as motions; and finally all laws 
which aro the principle objcc~ of scionce, a~o understood in relation to motion; 
such are tho laws of gravitation, ohemical combination, ory~tallttation, bibiogy., 
etc. All thoso laws., oithor physical, physiological, or psychical, which are attain~ 
od by h\llllan reason from qunli~atively con~ider.od objects are atta5,~od through motion 
md abst~nction from s~ngular mo.tter nlono. ' 

Tho sn..~o holds truo for the pro~o~ objects of' matural philosophy. Tho notion 
of' no.t'uro, the fou.11dation of tho whole of this phi.losophy, is dofined and ox
ploi nod through sensible moti_on abstracted from singi.lar mnttor on).y. Co:p.sequently 
tho pecularity of o.ny sonsib~o thing must bo dotormiµed and distinguisAed through 
its particular modo of relation in rospoct to this motion. Th& hylomorphic compo
sition of bodios is known to us ~hrough gonoration ~nd corruption. Tho conpept~ of 
tho infinite, plo.co, · timo, spaco, lifp, energy, ate., are arrivod n.t through o. simi
lar considoro.tion qf motion~ Tho' vory no.turo of' tho human soul and its facultges· 
and its relations with the b~dy become ovidont through oporo.tions which o.ro always 
cohnoctod with o. coptain sensible chnngo. Thus in theso scionco~ to wish to know 
~omothing in o.notho_r wo.y :i,.s to wisq tho impossible. 

Theroforo thq f'qrma; object of knowledge is the somo in natural philosophy 
end the pos~~ivo so~enooe co~sidored qu~litatively~ and thus tho,y cannot bo considorod 
a.s spocifical1y disti:p.ct, Cosmol~gy, rational psyQhology, phtsics, chemistry, ory
ste.llogra.phy., botany,- pliysiology., experimontn.l psychology and tho othor positive 
scicnoQs., insofar· as· they consider thoir object -0nly under a qualitative nspoot, are 
nothing else thnn .dif:t\(3ront tl'-a.ct.s o:r integral parts of one and the sa.me specific 
scion~o which oa.mtiot· QG dividod i~to other inferior sciences, 



a. 

No one shou).d wondor how such divergont objocts can portnin to tho sruno soi
enoo. Those who do, forgot thnt soioncos aro not oonstitutod nor spooifiod by ob
jects considered materially, but by objocts considorod f'o:nnully. This groat divers'i
ty fllllOng the objoots of those ~cienoos is material, insofar ns theso objects are 
things,-not formal, ila., insofar as thoy aro knownblo. Considered in this formal 
manner, thoro is no essential differonco among thorn. Thorofore, thoro should bo no 
surprise if thoy o.ro plncod in tho some -scionco. If' it woro permissible to confirm 
physics through theological principles, wo would reply that thero also exists a grant 
remotomoss bet?roon tho 'lllystory of' the Most.Holy Trinity ond tho motion of Tobi~s' 
dog's tail. And yet, not·withstn nding this distance, wo plaoo both of the~e in tho 
same science of theology, since both are known by tho same lig~t of divino rovola
tion. 

It should bo wall notod that abstrnction from singulaf matter is tho minimum. 
essential of any science, nnd within this gro.do of nbstro.ction there cannot bo other 
formally diverse grades. A body and a living thing, o. living thing aid a man, a mm 
on d n dog, a substimoo ond an o.coidont, o.ro not o.bstnnotod from mattor in tto 
ea.mo way. This diversity occurs either from total abstraction, from which genera and 
species arise, or from a distinction of form in respoot to the snme qualities of 
the mnttor; but not, however. from formal nbstrnction from vhich alono tho spooifio 
~iversity of scionoos is ta.ken. A.ll t ese things as tho object of s·cienoo depend 
upon the same characteristics of tho mutter, namely sensiblo qualities end quanti
ty; and all abstract from tho somo charo.ctoristic of it, namely from individuation. 
Furthermore, insofar as they nro knowable they nre identical, ·and necessarily con
stitute one and the samo object of scionco. 

Thoreforo the eo.rlior philosophers procodod in the best possible mo.nnor when 
thoy considered tho ultimate and proximate causes of natural things in ono scionco 
only. The fact that thoso mon defended tho spocifio unity of these anuses must 
not be attributed to ignor!lnce or imporfcct knowlvdgc of those thingsr but to thoir 
intrinsic nature which they saw hnd tho snme knowo.bility. The truth and the oxacti
tude of this doctrine is oxpecially manifest if wo arc cor:nizant of tho fact that tho 
earlier writors considered sonsiblo accidents almost exclusively in a qualitative 
sense ns two early prinoipnl physical theorios, namely tho thoory of four clements 
and tho theory of four qualities, sufficiently domon$trate. 

Lntor progross doos_not indionto that this concept must bo nbandonod,for, as 
we havo alroady seen, tho formal knO"Wo.bility in nll thoso things is tho sruno today 
as it was in former times. Thcroforo, this doctrino still stands, and must firmly 
adhoredto. 

That this is tho truo traditional philosophy is substnntiatod explicitly in 
sovoral toxts of tho onrlior doctors, oxpocinlly in the toxts of the most brilliant 
St. Albort tho Grout, who perhaps was tho first to develop perfootly and profoundly 
this doctrine of' lu-istotle. Explaining tho ossenco of natural scionce and its in
tended ond in his oommonto.ry on tho physics of Aristotle, ho spanks thus: •7, 

But physicol things, to which wo turn our attention hero, aro concoivod 
ontiroly mntorio.lly in regard to existmnoo and.dofinition. For if anyone do
fines tho air or an Gloment, or somothing mo.do from tho elements, such as a 
ho~rt or bronze, he co.nnot difine it without matter. Indood, it ia tho na
turo of a rounded honvenly body to bo movod circularly; similarly, an ole
mont is tho subject of motion and of change and is so defined; likowise 
thoso things which aro composed of elemonts aro defined materially. It is 
bocauso of this that all natur~l things hnvo natural definitions; for they 
are dofinod through their sensible matter and subjoot, sinoo tho essential 
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notos of o. no.tur~l t~ing which must be placed i~ tpe qofinition arq suoh 
tha.t •thoy l:\r~ l.~l;jt,r.ciinated to motion and sonsiblo quo.li tios. (4) 

bmi commen\ing on tho .lu-istotelio.n toxt in wtich the differenoos botwoon math~ 
ema.tios and phys;~s o.re treated, he says: 

Another who is a physicist considers the being of' quantified things consti
tuted from sonsiblo oompositos whoso being is mobile; ond he rightly conoludes 
to oonoopts which inolude both motion and mattor., for such nro the natural · . • 
forms of water and of man;- and of their quulitios, which o.re hot o.nd cold, 
o.nd white o.nd black. (5) 

A.i'l.d a little a.f'te~, ho says: 

Flosh, however., end bonos whioh are physical subjects, and likewise, n 
hot and cold, ro.ro o.nd dense, which quo.litios P.redico.tod of theso subjects 
o.ro 4ofinod through those things which aro the principles of thoir motion ~r. 
and through those.things which are tho principles of tho combino.tion o~ 
their mo.tter from son~lblo quo.lities. Thoy aro not definod abstractly as a 
cure is, but rather t.~o~ include sensible matter, such o.s snub-nose in• 
eludes the nose in tis defiriiti,on; for the snub is tho curve of the nose 
just as tho lameness is a curvatu:N3 of tho shin bona. (5) 

It must be noted how St. hlbert explJcitly pu~s lli~ nnd othor elements o.nd 
things composed of these such as tho mouth, heart, flesh,. wo.tor,."n.nd man; and their 
qualities, such ns hot, cold, whito, blo.ckj ro.re, and 'd~nse•~ in 'tho sa:m.~ science, 
tho.tis, in no.turo.l philosophy. Yet these things nr~ objects whicb ao-Qording to 
present duy clo.ssifica.tion perto.in to physics., chemistry, tho -.!!Chmco. of ho~t, and 
psychology. Tho renson whyythese things must be considered in ~atur~l philosop~y 
is tho.t thoy h~ve the snme knownbility or dopendence upon matterl For ho ~ost dili
gently explains nnd proves how n'll these things nbstract from indivi:due.l.mattei" 
and must bo concoivoa with sensible mo.tter .and therefore are defined and urrderstooa 
in the same mo.nn'ar. 

St. lu.bort ·spooks with equo.l clnrity when treating the formal subject of nn
turo.l philosophy: 

A no.turo.l body o.s a universal is tho subject of natural philosophy, nnd this 
or that physico.l boay (no.mely~ mobile as regards formoor plnoe), or n simple 
or composed body falls underthe considoro.tion of some part of natural science. 
(6) 

~d n little· f,urthor: 

In order th~t we might know th~ endtowards which wo tend in naturo.l sci
onco and wlcn wo ho.vo~nll its parts o.nd when we do not have them, and 
which of them are lo.eking and which a.re not., we wish to show from tho de
finition of the subjGct, whioh·we have introduced., all the divisions of 
nnturo.l science. We so.y, therefore., tta.t since "mobile body" is the sub
ject, it has to be considered in natural science ~ccording to o.11 its 
differences and divisions. Its £irst division is that it can be consi
dered~n itsel£~ both absolutely or simply and universally, or ~estrict-
od by matter. Considered absolutely in 'itsilif, both simply and uviver
so.lly, it is treated in the book whioh is called "de.a.uditu physioo". 
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But n mobilo body restrictod by ma.ttor is first dividod ncoording to 
tho difforenco of matter; for this is n simplo body or a mixed body 
composod from simplo things. (7) 

Aftorwnrds ho accurntoly enumorntos ail tpe proper subjects of tho exporim9ntal sci
ences ns truly po.rts of· na.turol philosophy. 

The quostion thoreforo cEl.lmot be oxprossed or solvod with groater clarity. Ho 
says oxprossly that he intonds to enumorate all the parts of natural scionco, in 
ardor that it might be known whon this science is possessed fully, cri-d which,things
trentod may truly bo its parts, ond w ich arc not pnrt of it. llo?ld among these parts 
which nocessarily portnin to natural philosophy and without which the science can
not bo hnd porfoctly, ho lists nll thoso things which nro considered today ns pro
per objects of tho exporimontnl scioncos. And ho saysoxplioitly that the roason for 
this assertion is that all theso things hnvo the srufl.e fonnal subject, nnmoly n mo
bile body abstractod from singular mo.ttor alono, undor which thoy nro regarded as 
parts or intogrnl divisions. Tharofore, since ho docla.i-es so manifostly the cause 
of this specific idontification, no ono can interpret it in any other way stating 
that St. Albert hnd so conceived it because of the imper~ect state of the scionoos. 
Furthermoro, i£ tho oarlier authors had inclnded·the empirica.l sciences in natural 
philosophy. not becauseof their intrinsic nature, but because of their imperfectionJ 
it would truly bo something to wonder at; indood itiwould be inexplicable th~t when
evor they wi.shod to illustrat~ the formal subject of natural philosophy, thoy al.
ways with a oertain predilectio~ took axlll!lples from the pos;tive sciences. 

Perhaps somsona may wish to object that when tho earlior authors united in the 
same scienc~ natural philosophy taken in the modern sense nnd the other positive 
50ionoos they referred to generic unity not to a specifio unity indivisible into 
othor inferior scionces. Theso scioncos might, therefore, agroe in a certain oom
mon knov1ability, for which reason thoy could bo said to pertain to the same scienco 
generically taken; and this science would be the natural philosophy of tho ancients, 
which was aftorwnrds divided into other particular scionces ,.11qqordirg to know~bili
tios spncifically diverse among thomsolvcs and contoinod under that general heading. 
These sciences. namely, oosmology, rational psychology, physics, chemistry, biology, 
etc., all a.groo in tho snme genus of knownbility but not in the same ultimuto spe
oios which is called tho •atomn• species. ?Thence a certain outstanding modern au~ 
tbor lntoly urged that abstraction in physical things be morD p~ofoundly investiga
ted, beca.uso porhaps tho moro perfect knowloagEJ.w~ have of these things today allows 
nnd compels us to distinguish diverse o.bstractions and consequently diverse knowo.
bilities in those somo.scienoes, whioh the earlier o.uthors boco.use of the imperfect 
knowledge they ho.4 of tl•ese things were not capo.ble o:f' knowing. And in this manner 
tho question would bo solved, presafving the honor of the ~o.rlier authors and pla.
cating tre moderns. 

Thero is no la.ck among the earlier writers of outstnnding men who defended such 
nn opinion oponly. liJnong thom must bo numbered: Capreolus, Cajetan,. ond Soncinas; 
for they dividod no.tural philosophy into ns many sciences asftthore o.re diverse tra.cts 
written by Aristotlo. 

Certnin words of St. Albert, by wh~ch he distinguishos the manifold ways of de
pending upon matter int. ose physionl things, ~eem ~o fo.vor this interproto.tion. 
He says: 

Physicnl things hzo conceived inirelation to matter in these different 
ways; for oortuin of those things designate o. determined subject a.nd mat-
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ter in their definition, as snub and la.monoss, and~ man and a.n nss. Cer
tain of those are more elovnted more and designate a subject inn deter
mined genus o.nd not in a species, such as flesh, o.nd mouth, and marrow, 
~nd things of this sort. Certain of these, still more general, dirootly 
11toek a subjoot or a·composito whioh is distinguishable by contrariety., 
as white and black, hot and cold., raro and dense., and things of this 
aort. All these, novortholoss, o.re loss abstr~ct than mnthomatical things; 
booauso nothing treated in mathematics designates in its definition n 
subject distinguished by a sensible quality, but so designates the sub~ 
joct in its definition that the subject becomes a mathematical property. 
This subject becomes the im~ginablo or intelligible only. (8) 

In those vords ho openly teaches that thoro occur in physical things divorse 
grades of depondonco upon matter, whence, according to the Holy Doctor., diverse 
knowabilities nnd sciences can be distinguished inithese things. 

I
,In answor to these opinions it must be said that it is already sufficiently 

evident from our troc.tment that such an interpretation whould in no way be acilJli tted. 
But in order thnt it might appear more clear, it should be remembered again that 
the abstraction that makes things knowable and the sciences distinguishable spe
cifically is objective formal abstraction. The diversity in this npstrnction is 
taken from the diverso dependence upon tho proper conditions of matter~ ns is evi
dent in those_proviously indicated three grndos by which motaphysi.os, mo.themntios 
Qnd natural philosophy are distinguished. Moreover, today as inien.rlior times, from 
one point of viow, o.bstraction from mattor insofar as it is the root of inmivi
duation is the fundamental nbstro.otion absolutely indispensable for anwthing to be 
rondored knownblo; from another point of view., any sensible thing insofar as it is 
sensible, whether substance or accident, or o. remote or proximate cnuso, it attain
able only by this abstraction from individual matter, and it cannot be known as 
sensible if a. grouter abstraction is mo.do. Thoroforo within this grade of abstrac
tion other grades specifically distinct cannot occur and thus things v.h ich are made 
knowable by this grade of abstraction could not in earlier times and cannot todey 
constitute diverse specific sciences. 

Tho opinion, therefore, of Caproolus, cajetan, and Sooinas, even though thoy 
are groat o.uthoritios, must without a. doubt be re~eoted. Furthe,·more, it is neces
sary that we turn our attention to the fact that their opini0n completely differs 
from the opinion of tho modorns; for thoy at no time divided the proximate and ul
timate onuses of sensible things, or substances and accidents into diverse sciences, 
but in every specio.l science they considered o.11 tho ca.uses and both substances 
m d accidents which they had nssignod to. this soienco as an object. Whence it fol
lows that t!•ese authors onnnot be selected to justify the raodern division in phil
osophy and the sciences. And it is with this division that we are principally con
cerned. 

Neither do tho words quoted from St. Albert prove otherwise. The threefold 
conception of no.turnl things with matter signifies a. diverse total abstraction, 
but not a formnl abstraction. Whonce those words more profoundly nnd moro nccur
ntoly considered soom rnthor to exclude the possibility of diverse abstractions 
in physical things wl ich would cause diverse knowability and science. For al
though this triplo dependence upon matter is proposed, in tho same text it is men
tioned that physical things insofar ns they are intelligible all have equal de
pondenoo, ~ocnuse nll nre equally defined and understood. Thus, tho definition of 
mnnis not by knownbility formally distinct from tho definition of flesh or white. 

, 
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Furthermore, these very natures of things in which tte Holy Doctor places 
that throofold modo of" doponding upon ma.ttor dom~nstrato that ho is not speaking of 
the nbstro.ction,which s~ocifios scicnco. For it is ovidont that tho consideration 
of man, flosh, o.nd whito, cannot oonstituto throo specific~lly distinct sciences; 
which, novertholoss, would ha.ve to be a.ffirmod if these words were understood 
in tho sonso of tho proposod objection.. Whonoe, neither hero nor in ~y othor 
place doos St. li.lbort give tho slightest indication a.bout the possibility of 
the division of na.turrl philosophy into other inferior scioncos. It would bo 
truly astonishing if ho wore to hnvc thought such a division possible; for he 
diligently inquires o.nd explo.ins in many plo.cos how no.t}lra.l science mo.y be 
diversified from meta.physics, mathematics, ethics, tho intormodio.to scioncos, 
o.nd modicino, but ho nevor mentions this prosont day division. 

It is true ~hnt motion nnd the other sensible qualities an be considered 
o.nd known by anothe~ method, namely under the qunntative o.spoct. Quantity is the 
first accident of sensible substances and th~ough its disposition the other ao
oidents ocm oxist in o. substnnc~. Therefore, motion and sensible qunlities, 
with r~spect to mo.ny things, participate in the nnture and conditions of quantity. 
\'Vhonco, it is not surprising that mony of these sensible qualities can be known 
by the npplicntion of tho mnthemutico.l method. 

Tho knowlodgo of nntural things o.oquirod by the muthomaticnl method con
stitutes whnt tho eo.rlior philosophers co.llod thG into.rmediate scionces 
and the moderns tho physico-mo.thom.o.ticul sciences. Tho fonnor considered them 
ns subo.ltornnto +.o mo.thematics; but tho luttor, although they may not know their 
nruno, do not considor thom to bo othorwiso-oasontinlly, since they affirm 
thnt their scientific form is obtained through mathomaticnl concepts. 

Mow .b.ristotle lists three,,espeoio.lly unique or almost unique sciences, 
namely music, perspective o.nd astrology, which later interprotors o.nd scholatic 
philosophers mention. 9 But St. Albert, always surpassing tho others in 
the no.turnl sciences, in the commentary on those texts of ~iristotlo adds three 
others, no.moly, tho scionco of weights, tho soinco 'do ingoniis, 1 ,e.nd the scionce 
of 'sphora mota,' and indi~tos thnt the~o aro yet oth0rs of the samo natur~. 
Thus ho says in tho Physics: 

Those sciences which according to the consideration of thoir subject moro 
appronch physics tha..~ mo.thematics demonstrate this distinotion of natural 
philosophy from mnthomntics, o.nd its depondonce upon sensible matter. Such 

~: aro tho sciences of porspoctivo, harmony# astrology, the scionco of 
weights, the science 'de ingoniis,' th~ scionco 'de meta sph~rn,' nnd 
others of the snmo kind; for porspoctivc, ~ccording to the subjocts of its 
inquiries. is a.bout the light r~y, which is a visual and physical line. 
Harmony, which is music, is about numbered times and tonos in sounds which 
a.ro nlso physical. Astrology is about a body perfected by a no.tural form 
o.nd torminntcd by a na.tur£',l field which is tho sky. Tho science of weights~ 
however, is a.bout weight determined according to the proportion bo'bwoon 
motion and weight. lmd ~ho scicnco 'do ingoniis' concerns tho proportion 
botwecn voiocity and the thrust which arises from u dotorminod woitht: 
so if the woight of one 'marchn' only moves it (something) an hour, the 
weight of two 'mnrchn' will move it in hnlf o.n hour. But the scionce of 
'motn sphora.' considor$ tho prnportion of position nnd tho distance of 
mobiles of such nnd such n velocity, which is compared to a boqy of lesser 
or granter speed. All thoso scionoes according to their considorution of 
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their objects nro related to gcomatr~in n contrnry fashion. Goometry 
hns ns its subjoct n lino which is physical in being, yet does not con-
sider it as n physionl being, but Qbstr~cts in the way which we hnve mentioned 
nbovo. Porspective, however, considers~ line which is mathematical. 
Yet it doos not_abstrnct it as n mathematicinn does, but considers it as 
it occurs in physical things, as in light or sight, and soaks mathematical 
proportiQs of it.10 

•ll.Dlong the curlier authors all these sciences wore most imporfoot, as was 
also the medium or mathcmaticnl instrument usod to invostigntc and build thom 
up. Thoroforo, it is not surprising that they knew little about physical things 
in this wny. Howovor, when tho methcmuticnl sciences roccivod a now light und 
u grouter perfection, both through analytical geometry cro~tcd by Descartes and 
through infinitcsimo.l cnlculus bogun by Leibnitz and Nowton and wonderfully par
footed and amplified by later mnthcmnticinns, the physico-mathomuticnl acionccs 
nlso mudc now o.nd unhonrd ndvo.ncos. Modorn scientists, lod nnd illuminated by that 
most powerful light which the most refulgent sun of modern day nmthcmatics shines 
down upon physical things, have dcvolopod thoso sctonccs to such nn increment nnd 
porfcction, thnt thorc is no purt of physics which is not subjected to ond 11-
luminntod by this method; nnd thus cortnin of those sciences seem to lose somo-
whut of their physical nnd oxporimontal nuturo und soom to upprqxim.a~o muthomatics 
in"porfeation. Tho'lnotions 6f bodies generically and spocifically, tho most in
tricate motions of tho stars, sound,'light, heat, electricity. mngnetism, gravity, 
elasticity, affinity, spectral lines, und othor physical nnd chemiccl qualities, 
through tho npplicat;on of the mnthomuticnl method, show forth with a now light 
nnd exhibit to us very many qunlitios which by other methods could only po known 
either obscurely or not at all. The most fertilo, tho most beautiful. the most 
mo.gnificont fruits of this investigation nro: mechnnics with all its parts 
(kinematics, statics, dyno.mics, mechanics of solids, hydrostatics nnd hydrodynnmios, 
norostatics o.nd uerodynnmics), celestial mecho.nics, ncoustios, thormology, optics, 
olectrodynmnics, many oxpositions of chemical thoorios, trnots on olnsticity accord
ing to the method of Poincnrc, and other similnr things. ~e intormodinte sciences 
of the on~licr ,vritors oompurod with those nppour us tho most imperfect roots. 
The music, porspootivo, and nstrology of Aristotle aro very doBiciont trontmonts 
of acoustics·• optics, nnd ce)9stinl moch~nics. And tho science of weights, 
'de ingenii~' and 'do motu sphorn,' numod by St. ~lbort, contemplating.this impor
foction and anticipating tho now sciences snid, •~~11 tho demonstrative scioncos 
have not y~t, been discovered, but muny still remain to bo found. 11 11 

But although knowlddgc of this kind or tho stntc of tho sciences was 
very undeveloped among the earlier authors, they knew nnd expounded thoir nature 
perfectly. For they nlrondy tnught openly thnt thoso nnturnl sciences, considorod 
ns illuminatod by mnthomnticul pr~noiplos, woro spocificnlly divorso 
fron n~turnl philosophy. Modern ndvnncos confirm this concept moro fully und 
clearly. It romnins only to oxtond that which tho earlier writers tnught about 
those most imperfect sciences to tho immonso fiold of modem physico-mnthomaticnl 
sciences. Those sciences must without n doubt bo spccificnlly distinguished frcm 
nnturnl philosophy understood in the modern senso nnd from the positive sciences 
considered qunlitntivoly. For in these physico-mnthomuticnl soioncos tho knowa
bility or formnl object is not motion ns it is manifested solely by nbstrnction from 
singular mntter, ~sin nnturul philosophy, but sonsiblo motion illuminntod by 
mnthcmnticnl nbstr~ction. Tho object of those sciences is still motion nnd sen
sible qunlitiosnot, however, considcr~d only insofar ns they arc sensible but 
rnthcr according as they, pnrtnking of tho chnrnctoristics of qull?ltity, nro made 
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mensurable and consequently ntto.innble by the principles qf mnthemntics. Thore
foro, although th~ objects of both mntGria.lly considered a.re tho some, formlly 
considered they nro diverse. 

This conclusion, ol reo.dy certo.in in rognrd to tho older intermedir.t sciences, 
is still moro evident nnd cortnin when nppliod to the modern physico-muthomnticul 
sciences. Dyna.mies infers a.11 the rclntions among f~rces nnd tho motions produced 
by these forces by a. strictly m~themntica.l consideration, using tho principles 
of inortia, a.ccolera.tion a.nd relativity, oxprossod in mo.thomatica.l formula.a. 
Simila.rly, colsoti~l mochnnics doducos a.11 the lnws Gf hcuvonly bodies from tho 
lnw of gravitation; thorm0logy shows nll tho proportia~ of hont from tho 
principles of equivnlonco nnd entropy alone; optics oxplninc very ma.y phenomena 
of light through the principles of Format nnd B'p.ygens; olectromagnctics domon
strntos tho properties of clecrtici~y nnd mngnctism from tho principles contained 
in tho .four oquntions of Mc.X\'ro:J.l; nnd from the principle for mula.tod in tho 
fundruncnt:il cquntio'n of tho c.oriform sta.to a.11 other lQWS of tho som.o stnto 
o.ro oxtrnctod. Thoso nnd tho remaining pnrts of physics nnd chemistry arc prin
cipally considered by monns of this mothod in mny modern tracts. lunont others 
tho f.ollowing ::-.re soon to develop this theme: 

NEWTON, Philosophiao nnturnlsis princ1p10. mnthamnticn; - Option; LAPLACE, 
Mocnniquo colsotc; POINCARE, HENRI, Thormodynomiquo; -Elcctricitc ot Optiquo; 
-Locons sur lo thoorio do l'olo.sticitc; -Thcoric o.na.lytiquedo ln propn-
gntion dc·la cnlour; -Locnns eur ln thaorio mnthmntiquo do ln lumicro; 
BECQUEREL, Cours do physique; ~Les principo do ln rclntivitc at la thooric 
do ln grnvitation; LEVI-VIVITA, Lozano do moccnnica ro.zicnnlo; - Fondomonti 
di moccnnicn rolntivisticn; NERNST, Tra.ito do Chimio gcnorn~o; CHWOLSON, 
Trnito de Physir,uo; C1u3RERb. BiliS, Principia do rclatividnd; -El ~tomo y sus 
propriodados oloctrorr..ngnoticns; ECHEGARA.Y, Conforoncins do Fisicn mntomnticn; 
JAGER, Fisc~ tooricu; JEllNS, Dynumicnl thoorio of Casas; WEYD, Ro.um, Zoit, 
Matorio; SOMMERFELD, Atombnuund Spcktrallinion; BOLTZMi~'N, Vorlosungon upor 
die Gasthoorio; BLOCH, La thoorio cinetiquo doz gnz; LLRENTZ, The thoory of 
Eloctrons; BLOCHE, Procis d'oloctricito thcoriquo; MAX,VELL, Traita d'clectri
cito ot du mngnctismo; GIIiNGRiulCESCHI, Ln Fiscn dci corpuscoli; DRUDE, Option; 
EINSTIEN, Uobcr dio spocicllo und dio nllgcmoino Rolntivistntsthoorie; VON LAUE 
Dio Rolativit~tsthcorio; CliSTELFilli.NCHI, Fisicn Modornn. 

In tPose end similar cases there is no doubt th~t tho p0sitivo sciences 
aro spooificnlly distinct from natura.l philosophy whether the lnttcr is re
stricted to ultima.t ca.uses of sensible things or is extt,ndod to a.11 cnusos. 
However, the truly f'ormnl ca.uso of this specific distinction is not tho divorsity 
botweon ultimo.to and proximnto en.uses, substnncos and o.coidonts, 1 qui"a. 1 nnd 
'proptor quid' domont+~ntions, inductive and d0ductivo method, common ond scien
tific cxperionco. not tha.t bctwoon n gro~tor or lesser porfodtion: but is tho 
distinction a.lone among tho diverso grndcs of nbstraction from matter, in regard 
to the mmmer of considering physical things. From this principle a.lone tho 
spocificati.on of knowledge in spoculntivc matters must alwa.ys ultimntoly bo 
tnkon. Wo hnvo ofton so.id tha.t na.turnl philosophy is powerful soley by a.bstraction 
from singular .matter, but that tho physico-mnthom~ticnl scionces 
pa.rticiputo, in u corta.in·way, in mathc~aticel a.bstrnotion by whoso illumination 
dif'f~scd into ne.tur~.l things, ovcrything which is t rof'.tcd by those scdisnces 
is known and oxpluinod in detail. If tho onrlior authors spocificnlly distin
quisbed thoso most imporfoct intormodic.to sciences from natural philosophy for this 
roa.~on, then, it is moro rensonablo and just to A.ff~rm tho same distinction todny 
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a.bout tho physico-mnttcmo.tica.l scioncos, sinoo they pnrtako of tho na.~uro of 
mo.thomo.tics moro perfectly. Tho~oforo 1 even though their objodt is still 
nnturo.l o.nd sensible mobile being, thoy a.re not purely no.turnl scioncos. Tho 
oarlior o.uthors ol~ssifiod them with m.nthcrnntic~. 

Novcrthclo ss, they nro not to bo con:f'o'U?ldod with mathematics spocifica.lly; 
since their object rcmnins essentially naturni arid sensible; and thus they a.re · 
novor o.blo to o.tta.in n porfoot mnthomo.tioa.l nnturc oven though Pla.to, Doso~rtcs, 
and mnny moderns ho.ve thought othorwiso. ~hat grant hope, conooivod bcca.uso of 
tho ox+.rnordinC'.ry rosults obto.inod in rooont yoo.rs, now begins to fnil nnd most 
oorta.inly will never bo. fulfillod. For in those scicncbs qunntita.tivo relations 
o.ro novor o.bsolutoly sought, o.s in o.rithmotic nnd geometry, b11t only insof'nr a.s 
they occur in this or th~t sonsiblo mo.ttcr. This matter, namely s~und, light, 
olcctricity, is governed by cortain lnws in a. cortnin way and co.nnot bo known 
'a priori' by mathcma.tionl abstraction nlono. For these la.ws dopond upon tho 
spacial no.turc of the sonsiblo matter in question whichwo co.nno, know without 
somo formnl intervention of s-cicntifio cxpcrioncc. ThQrcforo, the first tnsk is 
to consult sensible experience so that wo might know whnt principles o.nd l~ws 
of mathematics must be nppliod and how they must bo nppliad in some dotcnninod 
mnttor. This formal intorvoning of oxpcrionoo npponrs in tho very.first prin
ciples of thoso scioncos, indcod, those principlos novor would hnvo bean found 
or o.t loo.st n\:vor would ho.vo boon o.ck:nowlcdgod without cxporimontnl confirmation, 
as history and thoir a..~o.lysis d0monstrnto. 

Whence thoso scioncos do not perfectly possess tho clarity flnd oortitudo 
of mo.thematics. For it i~ not evident nor cortnin with tho clarity o.nd 
cozrtitude of mnthomntics that thoso mo.thomnticnl principles oxnctly oxpross 
the qunntita.tivo ro~lity contained in tho sensible mattor to which they o.ro roforred, 
as do tho principles of·arithmotic nnd geometry in rognrd to absolute mo.thomo.ti-
co.l roa.li ty. Whorof0ro, these thin:·s must ofton bo correotod and formulatod 
in a. now mc.nnor nccording to \a.tor and moro pcrfeot oxporionco in order that 
they might moro onsily and truly conform to sensible ronlity. 

Tho sOirD thing must ovidontly bo nssortod a.bout tho conclusions deduced 
from such principles by ma.thomaticnl reasoning; for cvon if this ronsoning can
not bo quostionod, tho conclusions ca.nnot'cxdoed tho ocrtitudo nnd clonrnoss 
of tho principles. lnoroforo, thoy nlso ought to be confirmed by o:xporioncc. 
With good roason'tho wiser physicists nlwa.ys prooodo in this monnor. 

Thoroforo, along with tho carlior writers wo should consider thsc scioncos 
as intormodiato betwoon puro ma.thamntics nnd na.turnl soionco. Bocnuso thoso 
intermodio.to~ioncos aro acquired undor tho light of ma.t~cmntics, thoy o.ro superior 
in rognrd to clarity, cortitudo, ond_dcduction to the purely natural s9icncos, 
including cosmology o.nd psychology. rfovcrtholc.ss, since this ma.thomo.tico.l Hght -
in them is not puro but is restricted to spooial scnsibl9 mnttor nnd is diminished 
nnd obscured by it, they do not oxnctly a.tta.in tho clnrity, certitude.end perfection 
of mnthomo.tics. 

On tho basis of thos suppositions, it will be onsy to soo how many 
assertions irhioh nro colIUll~niynold in modern schnl~~t,ic philosqphy and taught 
o.s true doctrine and ns a.ltogcthor teno.blo nnd c0nf'ormnblc to gcnuino traditionnl 
philosophy, but which rathor Qro wholly foroigh ~o this philosophy and ofton 
contrary to it, must bo corrootcd or totully rojoctod. And bocauso mo.ny opposite 
opinions rest upon thoso assertions, ~o nro forced to SQY a. fowwords Qbout-thom. 
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First, tho most connnon·uy od distinguishing philosophy and soionco accord-
ing to ultimo.to nnd proxima.to c~uses, or substo.nco nnd nccidonts, is ontiroly 
dofioiont for spocific distinction. For whnt ronson, .or in who.t sonso, should 
tho ulti~nto and proximcto onuses be considcrod ns formally distinct objocts of 
knO'Vlodgo? RuthGr, o. moro o.ccurnto analysis of their rol~tions undoubtedly 
domonstrntes the contrnry. Tho proximate cnusc is tho monns to knowledge of 
tho romoto cnuso, and this knowledge of tho remote c~uso is tho perfection and 
complomont of tho knowledge of the proximntc CPUsc. Inn sirnilnr wny, substo.noo 
nnd sensible o.ccidonts ~ro rolntod among thvmsolves; substnncos cnnnot·bo known 
cxcopt through accidents~ and knowledge of accidents is not ?erfoctod without 
knowlodgo of the substance. This mutunl h0ip md this intrinsic mutuo.lldpeondonco 
in knowlodgo manifest thnt it is absurd to sopurnto soicnco and philosophy into 
nccossarily distinct scioncos. This is !!IOro fully conf'irmod if wo donsidor thnt 
in those proximnto o.nd ulti~nto co.uses, in substeihco and nccidonts, noumonn nnd 
phonomcnn, there is tho srono nbstrnction fDom mo.ttor. All thoso fall undor the sr.uno 
formal ro.tio of knowlodgo o.nd ull oonstituto ono o.nd tho sruno science. 

For thofu.ct thnt somothing trucos on tho ro.tio af substnnco or nocidont 
of of proximnto or romoto co.us~ is puroly mntorial in respect to tho formal 
specifiontion of sci~noo. Two things which hnvo tho srunc forma.L ond objective 
o.bstrnction must nlwo.ys bo placed in tho sruno science, although ono may boo. 
proximate cnuso and tho other o. remote cnuso. On the other hnnd, if thoso two 
things ho.vo o. distinct fonno.l objoctivo abstraction, although both mny bo proxi
mnto or remote co.uses, they must bo considorod in different scioncos. Furthor
moro, if tho difforonoo bctwoon tho proximo.to and romote•cnuso would sµffico to 
gonoro.to divorso scioncos, thon•n fortiori' the difforonco botwoon tho four prin
ciple causes, which is o. grcator distinction, would suffice to gcnornto distinct 
sciences. But this would bo to fnll into tho error, o.lrondy refuted by ~istotlo, 
mo.do bv corto.in ancient thinkers who divided no.turnl philosophy into t?th spocios, 
of which one troatod of matter, and tho othor of form. Tho mnttor and form of nnt
uro.l things, says St. Albert, "o.ro for tho considerntion of l.lno po.rtioulnl" 
~cicnco, which c.onsidors tho mobile body insofnr ns it is mobilo; this~ however, 
is physics4 thoroforo it is tho businoss of physics to consider mo.ttor nnd 
form in this wo.y. 1112 

Precisely tho so.me thing must bo nssortod ebout ultimate Qnd proximate 
cc.uses. 

All those authors in this ergumont and in subsequent ones, labor unaor a 
very serious oquivocationJthoy do not distinguish well tho formal Qnd mo.torial 
object. All explicitly ncknowlcdgo that scioncos must be distinguiehod by tho for~ 
object, but in pr~ctico,boonuso they do not lmow or b~causo thoy forgot in whnt 
the formality of an object, insorfar as it is l:nowablo. proporly consists, they 
often distinguish scionccs by objects considorod mo.torially~ Vfuonco they 
deny in doods whnt they affirm in words. 

Afu.ny othGr conf'~sions lio hidden in those notions, but that which wo have 
mcntionod suffices to demonstrate thnt a epooific division cannot bo inf'orrod from 
them. 

In tho second mathod of distinguish~ing, by 'proptor quid' and •quin' 
domonstrntions, thoro nro found errors neither smnll nor fow in numbor. First• 
it is nooossr.ry to note tho.t ElVOn if thoso two domonst~ations differ spElcifically, 
thoy nevortholcss do not gonornto two·spocifically distinct scioncos, as all 
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sdholastics acknowlodgo; although lnter on, tho modorns ~orgot this w~on thoy treat 
of this question. Likewise thoso two aomonstrntions, wh~n thoy aro applied to 
physionl things, nro found in tho sruno grndo of ~bstraotion; whcnco tho science 
oausod by them is necossnrily one specifically. 

Furthermoro, in natural philosophy itsolf, understood in tho modorn sonso, 
'quia' demonstrations must often be omployod. For wo cannot arrive nt knowledge 
of th~ essences of sensible things oxcept 'n posterior;' through thoir offoots 
or operations. Tho hylomorphic composition of bodies_ the nature of motion, of 
plnco, of lifo and the socl, aro found by oxperimontal induction. Also, all the 
principles of natur!'.l philosophy depend originnlly and fonno.lly upon exporionco 
and arc at longth formally vorifiod or resolved into uxpcrionco. Whoroforo it 
is nooossnry for such demonstrations to occur froquontly in nntur~l philosophy. Ana 
if from the object of nntural philosophy mnny properties are deduced, it must bo 
noted that this is accomplished in tho other exporimontal sciences, and sometimes 
moro perfectly. ✓ 

Lj,kewisc it is nltoc;othor falso thut in tho pcsitivo sciences, only the 
'quin' demonstration is employed, us modern scholastics commonly seem to think 
nnd to toach, as if 'propter quid' domonstrntion nnd'propter quid' causes of 
natural thing~ wore found only in naturnl philosophy, and only 'quin' c~usos woro 
found in the positive sciences. 

If, however, tho'proptor quid' cnuso. is tho proper and immodieto cnuse 
oi the thing or of tho phonomonon which is examined, ns tho earlier and tho modern 
scholastics toach, most oortninly very many of thoso onuses are sought and de-
monstrated in tho positive sciences, and not in natural philosophy. . 
Thys, tho 'proptor quid' cause of the eclipses of tho sun is tho interposition of 
tho moon botwo~n the sun and tho onrth; and tho 'proptor quid' onuso of the oxpnnsion 
of b~dios by moans of hent is tho incroasc of intornnl repulsive onorgy botwot,n 
molecules; tho 'proptor quid' cnuso of tho flouting or sinking of bodies in fluids 
is krchimedos' principle; tho 'proptor quid' cnueq of the ascension and flight 
of on nirplonno in the ntmosphere is the resistance of the air and the in-
orenso of this resistance nocording to velncity; tho 'propter quid' caueo of tho 
falling of n stone is gravity; the 'p~cptor quid' caueo o~ the variation in a 
barometric column is the ntmospheric pressure and its vnrintion; the 'propter quid' 
o~uso of tho compustion of wood is the affinity and combination between oxygen 
and onrgon; the 'propter quid' c~uso of th~ succession of day a.nd night and of the 
sonsons is the rotation of tho o~rth on its axis and its moti~n in nn orbit 
around the sun; tho 'pMptar quid' caus£ why trees render the a.tmosphoro healthy 
is tho powor of chlorophyll to sepa.rnte, in conjunction with tho light of the sun, 
cnrbon from anhydrous onrbonic oxygen by absorbing tha cnrbon and liberating free 
oxygon; tho'proptor quid 1 cnuso of the hurmful notion of sulphuric ncit on organic 
textures, rendering them blnck, is its gro~t affinity ~ith wntor, by which it to.lees 
oxygon and hydorgen from tho orgnnio ma.torinl a.nd lonvos only cnrbon; the 'prop-
ter quid' cause of consumption is tho Koch bnocilus; the 'proptor quid' oa.use why 
a.llotropic sa.lts ouro or honl oertnin infirmities of tho eyos is the property 
which they ha.vo cf dilating tho pupil, etc• .hnd whore a.ro thcso 'propt6r 
quid' ca.uses considorod and shown, but in the ~ositive sciences, nnmoly in physics, 
ohomistry, a.stronomy, botany, psychology, etc? 

.h.nd whnt is tho purpose of a.lmost nll thoorics nnd hypotheses, but to ex
pose tho truo a.nd intimato explanation of phom•'1lllona? ·Tho atomio theory ehows 
tho 'proptor quid' causo· of ohomical combina.tions; the kinotic ~hoary applied to 
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tho gaseous sto.to oxplnins o.11 tho J a.ws of this st~to; tho theory of _grnvitn
tion gives the ronson for tho motions of colesti~l bodies; the wave theory 
of light mnnifests the profound no.turo of diffraction, interference, nnd polari
zation; the Bohr atom proposes to explain specific specto.l lines os simple 
bodies; and so on. Indeed this is denied by many philosophers and modern scientists 
according to whom tho end oB science is not to show tho onuses why things o.ro, 
but to show how things s\t'Ocoed enoh other in spo.c~ and time. Neverhteiss, those 
who so spoak, either deny tho principle of causality or have o. fnlse 
concept of it. However with such men we do not dispute at this time. 

But for thoso, who admit with Aristotle thnt tho and nnd essence of 
science is tho investigo.tion o.nd knowlodgo of co.uses, the o.bove examples more 
than sufficiently demonstruto that the positive sciences renlly nnd truly 
uso the 'propter quid' domonstrntion o.nd seok c.nd manifest 'propter quid' co.uses. 

How, theroforo, c~n thero be such a connnon or~or in ~omething so evident? 
Many reasons can cort~inly be a.ssi~ed. Tho first of whibh sooms to be the 
idontificatiou of tho 'propter quid cnuso with the ~bsolutely ultimnto cause in 
e dotorminod order, in this cnso, with-the substo.ntia.l o~sencos of mobile things. 
But this is without d,1ubt fnlso in iu"istotolian philoso'phy. Theso ossonoos 
a.re most cor~ainly the ultimate 'propter quid' onusos of nll things which emerge 
in tho sensible world, but in noway a.ro they tho only a.nd true rproptor quid' 
causos of a.11 phonomonn, bconuso they o.ro not tho proper nnd i:mmodinte oauses of 
a.11 things. For the proper ~nd immudia.to causes of mo.ny things a.ro found in 
the accidents themselves ns they nro considdrod by tho positive sciences and 
mo.thematics. Vfuonco, in respect to these phenomena., substances either o.re 'quin' 
ca.uses, or nt lo a.st, arc not 1 proptor quid' oa.usos in tho proper sens.e. If only 
substcncos woro 1proptor quid' ca.usos, it would nlso hnve to be denied thnt 
'propter quid' domonstrntions could occur in muthomntics, nnd this is evidently 
fnlse, for nll these sciences consider mathematics ns the exomplnr of 'proptor 
quid' science. 

I:t cnn be domonstrntod by innurriero.ble examples tho.t thil! is the genuine 
doctrine of the earlier authors, that not only substances or ultimnte causes of 
sensible things are 1 proptor quid' onuses, but also those mentionod nbovo and others 
similnr to them. Thus tho nenrnoss ofplnnots is c.o.llcd by .u.rlstotle ·and his 
followers tho 'proptor quid' co.use why they do not shino "O.S tho fixed stars most 
rom?tc from us; tho roundness of the moon is tho 'pr(iptGr quid' ·cause why, as tho 
light of tho sun incronsos, the moon wa.x~s spherically; the l~ck of 
angles nnd n grontor disto.nco botwoon tho sidos of a circular figure is tho 'propter 
quid' cause why circular wounds hoal slower and with moro difficulty; tho repercus
ion of the motion produced gy sound in the nir is the 'proptor quid' causo of the 
ocho; tho roflccticn of rays of light in tho rnindrops or i~ n mirrior is tho 
'proptor quid' oauso of the rninbow or of the apparent imago in a mirror; the 'prop
tor quid' cause of tho Nile's rising whcn the ond of the ~onth approaches is the 
humidity nonr tho and of tho month; t:nd tho 'proptor quid' cnyso of this granter 
hujidity is given ns tho dooroasing moon; tho interposition of tho onrth botweon 
tho sun and tho moon is called tho'propetor·quid' cnuso of the eclipse of the moon; 
n good physical o~nstitutuicnis tho'proptcr quid' cnuso of n long life; 
A little yellow bilo in four logged bonsts nnd n grout lack of such ht!mors in 
biras is the'pr~ptor quid' ceuso of tho good constitution of these animals; tho 
gravity of tho earth is the 'propter quid' cnuso of its rotundity; the motion of 
tho hoart is tho 'propter quia' cnuse of tho thropbing of bl0od vessels; walking 
is the officiant 'proptcr quid' cnuso of ho~lth; ho~lth is tho fino.l 'prcptcr 
quid' co.use of walking; o.nd tho officiant 'proptbr quid' co.use of the war of the 



Mades is the previous war by the Medes upon the people of Sardes and upon their 
allies and friends the Atheians. etc. 

It is evident that if these are 'propter quid' causes. we can construct demon
strations of the same name with th6m. The following. drawn from Aristotle and rela• 
ted in this way by Soto. are such: 

Stars which are near us do not shine; planets are near us; therefore planets 
do not shine; which indeed is 'propter ~uid' for to be near is the cause of not shin
ing••• Every round thing, as it is being illumined. waxes spherically; the moon is 
round: as the moon grows through the reception of light, it waxes spherically. (13) 

.And it should be especially noted that the examples cited above are not found 
accidentally or in some text foreign to th~s question, but almost all are found in 
the places where· Aristotle explains the natures of the 'propter quid' cause and 
demonstration. (14) 

Perhaps another cause of the error we have men~ioned is the opinion that 'quia' 
sciences ought to use only 'quia' demonstrations and ought never to show the 'propter 
quid' cause. as if this function were reserved to other superior sciences. This also 
must be rejected in Aristotelian philosophy. For Aristotle calls certain scLonces 
'quia', not because they us~ only 'quia' demonstrations, but because they must talce 
principles from other sciences in order to be able to demonstrate 'propter quid.' 
Certain sciences which are subalterna~e sciences of mathematics borrow these princi
ples in all cases. e.g., music and perspective; certain other ~ciences use them only 
in some cases, e.g •• surgery needs geometry to explain the more,difficult healing of 
a circular wound; and likewise, to explain the rotundity of the earth. astronomy must 
have recourse to natural philosophy (according to ancient opinion). (15) 

John of St. Thomas explains these statemonts in this way: 

The Philosopher does not say unqualifiedly that a ~ubalternated science 
knows'quia' as if he meo.nt that every subalternatod science knows 'quia', or 
~hat is worse. does he say that the subalternating science attains subaltor
nated conclusions in its proper and dotorminod matter. as some understood. 
but that the subalternatod science attains its conclusions from effects and 
from quia domonstrations. However. the Philosopher does say that these son
siblo sciences. that is, those which descend down to sensible matter. prop
orly know •quia', that it pertains to mathematics to know propter quid. and 
that those sciences subultornated to mathematics which extend down to sen
sible things know 'quia'. for they attain sensible things through induction 
and descend down to experience. If, however. those same sciences which know 
through experience wieh to know propter quid. they must necessarily use prin
ciples taken from m~thomatics. i.e., from the subalternating science. Thus 
n surgeon says that circular wounds heal more slowly. first from daily ex
perience; but if ho wishes to give the proper reason for this, he must have 
recourse to goomctry, which explains that a circular wound heals more diffi
cultly becauso a ciroular figuro lusks o.nglas. However this proposition of 
Aristotle does not necessarily hold for overy subaltornated science, but 
only in that science which descends to sensible things. For nothing prevents 
such sciencos from nttaining sensible things in individuals, nor from using 
induction, which is to know with quia science. In order, however, to attain 
'proptcr quid' knowledge, wo must borrow principles from a higher science 
and apply them to tho sensible matter of tho science being treated. Ono 
should not undorsto.nd thnt n subnlternatod science is snid to know 'quia' the 
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principles which it uses of the subalternating science; but one should 
undetstand that this science - not insofar as it is subalternated, but in
sofar as it is sensible and descends to sensible effects - also attains by 
experience itself and through 'quia' science the same conclusions which it 
is able to know from the principles of the subordinating science which are 
applied to its own matter. (16) 

A science which would only demonstrate 'quia' would be so imperfect that it 
would scarcely merit the name of science. 

In addition the phrase 'quia «ause 1 must be completely rejected, for it seems 
to imply that the 'quia' demonstration always shows some cause of a things, and this 
is altogether false. Usually this method of demonstrating does not manifest a cause, 
but only the fact of existence, as when one proceeds from effects of a sign. There
fore the word 'quia' must not be understood causally as if it indicated the cause by 
which a thing is or exists, but must be understood only conjunctively as indicating 
the fact of existence (or that a thing exists) or the fact of the connect1on of a 
property with a subject, while, indeed, the proper cause of this existence or relation
ship with the subject still remains unknown. Hence if, because of what has been men
tioned, "quia. demonstration" must not be praised, a fortiori, the phrase "quia. cause 11 , 

in which the equivocation is explicitly allowed, must entirely be rejected. Dominic 
Soto, foreseeing· this equivocation, again and again cautions that the word 'quia' must 
not be understood oo.usally but conjurictively, and hence it would be better if "qui a. 
demonstration" wore called 11quod demonstration." For he says: 

About this name it should be noted, first that iquia' demonstration re
ceived its name from the translation of Boethius, but shou~d rather be called 
demonstration 'that this is so,' for the dmf~erence between demonstration 
'quio. 1 o.nd 'propter quid' is that demonstration •qui.a.' shows that a things is, 
'thnt this is so,' and does not render the cause of the fact, whereas 6emonstrn
tion 'propter quid' gives the cause of the fact, Therefore 'quia' should not 
be understood as expressing a cause, but as being a oonjunction, sc., a demon
stration 'that this is so,' or that this is true. Therefore by the Argyopile 
it is never cnllad anything except a demonstration- by which the existence 
itself is shown. (17) 

And elsewhere: 

He (Aristotle) roduces those things which are sought to four, namely whether 
this is that particular thing, why this is that particular thing, whether this 
is in general, and what this is in general. Boet~ius changed these to 'prop
ter quid' end 'quia,' etc., but thnt word 'quia' as we have often warned, 
occasions an oquivocntion and obscurity; Therefore it should not here be tak
en causally, or a.s a. question about an effect, but it ought to bo to.ken a.s a 
conjunction; for tho question 1 quin' does not ask anything except tho truth 
of the proposition concerning "ost, tortio adjacente, 11 as whethor a man is 
risible, which is evident fr0m the words of Aristotle. (18) 

Frpm these things it is also openly inferred that natural philosophy nnd posi
tivo science cannot correctly bo distinguished according to induction and deduction; 
for if both use 'proptor quid' and 'quia' demonstrations, and both dopond equally 
upon oxporience, ns we shall immodiatoly demonstrate. it.follows ~hnt both are in
ductive and deductive, so that thorc is no difference or at least only a small differ
ence between them in this respect. Are riot all the principles or definitions of nat-
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ural philosophy obtained through exporimental induction just as in natural science? 
And conversely, do not the nntural sciences demonstrate from their snbjoots and de
duce many propertios • as does natural phHospphy? 1:oreovo:t., against those things 
which are taught by tho moderns, it ~ust bo snid that whmi tho natural sciences are 
expounded by a mnthem.a.ticnl method, they arc moro deductive than cosmology and rat
ional psychology. Thus in mechanics, optics and the:nnology, considered in this wny, 
more deduction prevails than in natural philosophy. Only those who do not know or 
do not sufficiently consider the evolution and perfection of· these sciences in con
f'ormity with mathomnticr.l porf'c,ction, can tench otherwise. 

Nor should it be snid that the natural sciences, from the fact that they depend 
upon sensible experience nnd treat of sensible accidents, are imperfect sciences, as 
if nnturnl philosophy enjoyed n greater perfection nnd ns if' in it the essence of 
science was had more properly. For the natural sciences are truly sciences 'properly' 
nnd 'simply,' and nro equal to nnturnl philosophy, because they aro parts of the same 
species, having the same formal der'inition, if qunli ta.tively considered. Hence Just 
as metaphysics when it treats of accidents is not more imperfect in specific definition 
than metaphysics when it troats of substancos, so a science nbout sensible accidents 
should no_t be called moro imper.feet than a science about sensible substances. For 
tho specific definition is equally fulfillod in all. integral parts. 

However if tho positive sciences aro considered and expounded ma.thematically, 
then they must bo said to bo moro por.f'oct than natural philosophy. Probably the 
false concept which scientists and non-scholastic philosophers have about science, 
always denying that its end is to seek nnd to manifest causes. contributes in no 
small way to Rll these errors o.f' modern scholnstioism. 

Perhaps the gravest error of modern scholastics is thnt they think that natural 
philosophy understood in the prosont day sense as restricted to the ultimate causes 
of natural things, does not nbsolutoly need s.oientific experience aided by instru
ments. They say that common exporicnce suff'icms .for natural philosophy, and scien
tific experience is absolutely necessary only in the experimental sciences; it is 
usoful. indeed, to natural philosophy, but not altogether necessary, because all its 
principal theses can bo defended and presented using common exporienco alone. And 
they say that th6 onrlior writers, ns Aristotle, St. Albert and St. Thomas, usod 
only this common experience and they philosophized correctly. 

Nevortheless, according to the truth, the spirit and the lotter, this opinion 
is wholly opposed to the true Aristotelinn-Scholnstio philosophy. For tho human rea
son cannot know essences of naturnl things 'a priori' through innate ideas, n~ Plato 
taught, nor through mathomntical principles alone ns Descnrtes maintninod, nor through 
pure thoorctic deduction from soma principle or iden ns Hegal, Schelling and Fichte 
postulated, nor through innnodio.to intuition a~ Bergson stated, but rather through 
the wa.y of sensible experionce which nlthough a humble, long and .tlifficult way, is 
tho only ono naturally possible to th9 human reason. For substances must necessarily 
be known from sensible accidents, nnd these accidents must be known by tho senses, so 
that the knowledge of those accidents acquired through sensible experience is not mero
ly a condition but ro.thor a true formnl cnuso of the knowledge of substances. There
fore tho knowledge of substances cannot oxcode the truth, certitude, exactitude nnd 
perfection of the knowledge of sensible o.ccidonts. I£ tho knowledge possessed of the 
sensiblo qunlitics nnd of everything proper to substance is truo, tho knowledge of the 
substance itself cun also be true; but if tho former is imperfect, inexact. uncertain 
or fo.lso, tho latter also will nocossnrily be imporfect, inexact, uncertain or false. 

_ Now true, certain, oxnct and perfect knowledge about sensible accidents cannot 
be obto.inod by common exporionce a.lone. For by this aid alone wo cnnnot distinguish 
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the true from the false, the ·certain from the uncertain, und the exact from the in
exact. Scientific esperience, according as it is employed in present day natural 
sciences, is absolutely required for this knowledge. Da.ily experience and the his
tory of science and philosophy abundantly demonstrnte this absolute necessity for 
scientific experience. Therefore scientific experience must also be said to be nec
essary in the same way for the knowledge of substance. 

Therefore naturnl philosophy te.ken in the modern sense, whose prin-0ipnl formal 
object is these sensible substo.nces, depends intrinsically and formally upon the nat
urnl sciences, whose object is sensible accidents, or upon experisnnes had in them. 
The conclusion is illustrated and supportod by the considerntion of the principal 
questions. Hylomorphism, the principnl thesis of this philosophy, cannot bo proved 
or expluined without those things which biology and chemistry and physics tench ~bout 
the constitution of living and non-living bodies. No one can establish the true def
inition of nature, the fundument of the .whole of nntur~l philosophy, by common exper
ience alone:du6~to the fact th~t this experience does not suffice to discriminate 
true nnt~ral motions from non-natural motions. And how can immobility of place, its 
specific difference, nnd the unity of time, its essential property (upon which depends 
the mecming by which spnco, time, nnd motion must absolutely or relntively be assign
ed) be understood, since it onnnot be determined or olucidnted unless those things 
which modern nstronomy, o~uippod with very perfect instruments, teaches about the 
motion and tho dispositions of bodies in the whole universe are first heard. Finally 
how will the philosopher be nblo to judge, on account of his office, the vary muny 
theories ond scientific axioms, such as the atomic, kinetic, undulntory, heliocentric, 
relativistic, quantivistic theories, and the principles of inertia, consorvntion, 
energy, entropy, indetermination, etc., which nro all intimately connected with the 
primary philosophical theses, so that whonev6r groat diffmoultias may nrise against 
the basic theses from the p.,sitive sciences, then new argumonts from these same 
sciences may rise to confirm them? 

Against tho assertion that Aristotle, St. Albort and St. Thomas philosophized 
perfectly on the basis• of common exporionce alone, it must be unsworod that it is not 
truo that they usod only common oxporionce in their philosophical investigations. 
Aristotle sodulou$ly employed many oxperiments and observntions about natural things 
already ma.do by earlier wise men or by himself, and ho depends upon these things in 
constructing philosophical doctrine about natural things. St. Albert ond St. Thomas 
not only considered the experiments nnd obsarvntions nlready made by Aristotle, but 
nlso many other and more perfect ones made by later philosophers, among whom :.Pto~. 
lemy;. Galen~ : Aviconna and Averroes should especially bo noted. And because of 
theso observntions or ROcnuso of othors made by themselves, sometimes they deviated 
from the touching of A:istotlo and sometimes they completed it. (19) 

Indeed these oxperim~nts do not enjoy modern perfection but nevertheless are 
grontly distant from common experience, und certain of the experimonts mado by Galen 
about the nervous system, (20) would not be suitable for the moderns. If, however, 
those experiments which nre most imperfect when compnrod with modern experiments, 
wore excluded from truly scientific exporimonts, tho same would hold for the observa
tions made by Galile.o with his imperfect toloscope, if thoy nro compared with those 
observations which are now made with tha most perfect of telescopes on Mount Wi~son. 

Finally, because the ancient were not nble to establish exact and more perfect 
experiments, they did not, therefore, always philosophize correctly, and they some
times fell nwny from tho truth in the principal theses. For instance, the examples 
produced for the confmrmntion of hylomorphism are sometimos false; similarly, the 
opinion about the incorr~ptability of colostial bodies compelled tho nncients to pro
pose two kinds of prime matter, thus greatly endangering tho pure potentiality of 



prime matter. which is the foundation of the solution of the celebrated dilemma or 
Parmenides and of the whole system of.hylomorphism. The definitions of place and 
time demand a new interpretation in conformity wtth the new doctrines of the science 
of astronomy. The generation of certain living things from ma.tter through a universol 
power co:rmnunicated by separated intelligences to celestial bodies and transmitted in 
e.n unknown way to earth is entirely without foundation. 

These few examples perfectly demonstrnto how the oarlior authors. although pos
essed of highest genius, woro not always able to attain completo truth about natural 
things because of deficiont exporienco; and consequently that dependenco of natural 
philosophy upon the positive sciences is not just purely conditional or accidontal or 
material, us in metaphysics, but absolute, intrinsic nnd formal. We do not at.a~l · 
deny that if common experid'nce is understood not as the oxperience of a grant number 
of people, but as reflexive eKperioncc, according as it was exercised by the earlier 
writers, even though imperfectly, because they lackod instruments, much can be known 
about natural things and do facto was known by the earlier authors; but at the sruna 
time we affirm thnt in rospoct to many essentials and propertios of this philosophy. 
the aid of natural scionco is absolutely roquired. In which case natural philospphy 
is not tho queon who commnnds these sciences, as does motaphysiosr but inn certain 
wny is a handmaid receiving from them o.nd subject to them. And to free it from this 
servitude is to kill it. 

Theroforo the method of investigation of tho natural philosophor and the method 
of the. scientist aro not opposed ways which have only common experience as a beginning 
in common, but aro two parts of tho same method, of which the first should bo pursued 
by the scientist and the other by tho philosopher. For (in the order of induction) 
where n scientist stops. thoro a philosopher begins, whereas in ~he order of deduct
ion. tho opposmto is the case. 

Tho divi~lon of hUlno.n knowlodgo into philosophic o.nd scientific as into two 
species necessarily and always distinct by tho very nature of the objects and the for
mal independence of ono from tho other is an assertion which can be made in Platonic, 
Cartesian, nagelia.n nnd Bergsonie.n philosophy, but cannot be made in Aristotelian or 
Albertine philosophy, or according to truth. 

We conclude, therefore, that also in natural philosophf understood in the modern 
sensa, nrunely insofar as it is restricted to tho ultimate causes of sensible things. 
the opinion of St. Albert the Groat is perfectly fulfilled: "He who neglects in 
nature the definitions of motion and of sense, prepares to deceive himsolf o.nd others, 
since tho 'whole of nature' is about sensibles and mobilos. 11 (21) 

Romo, Angelicum. 

Fr. Anicotus Fornondez-Alonso. O.P. 
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